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THIS IS DlFFRllKST.

It is reported Senator Mo- - division talk too aoriouslv. Nobody
Uride is headed for Oregon, to re-- UJ lu3 ieny wnats
main until a senator is elected. This vjsj01)) al cnst not now time
practice of senators deserting their mav 00mc when it will bo desirable.
posts of duty, when important busi
ness of the needs constant at-

tention at Washington, to campaign
for is one that should
meet with manifest disfavor al the
hands of legislators. Telegram.

This is very true and we devoutly
hope Senator McHride will stay at
Ins post and let his friends take care
of his interests, lint as an illustra-

tion of the fairness and impartiality
of the Telegram, and Oregonian as
well, it be mentioned that Sena-

tor Simon is still absent from hts
post of duty, arranging plans, It is

alleged, for McBtidc's defeat, and
yet neither of these papers up to this
hour has mentioned the circumstance
even as a matter of news. But the
moment it is hinted that McISridc is

coming home, moment the pub-

lic arc read a lesson on the evil of
senators deserting their post of duty
to campaign for Tote
fair, gentlemen. Simon's desertion
of the post of duty has not even the
excuse he is seeking his own

Corbett ought to nudge Colonel
Alley, his henchman of the Baker City
Republican, that gentleman is

making a fool of himself. Only the
other day this recent convert to
Corbettism advised the people ofj
Lane county to hold meetings in
every town in the count' "demand- -
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the ink had hardly dried on
the colonel's appeal before Wash-

ington dispatch informed the
Oregon delegation secured ap-

propriations Oregou improve-
ments the river bill
amounting to and that
S2C.O0O this sum the
Siuslaw in Lane county, an improve-
ment which, according the
colontl, nobody in tho world could
obtain an appropriation but
Corbett! sooth Oregon
delegation nobly have
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success well seen tho light
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but that time is long way off. Tho
only thing that would reconcile us
East Oregonians to present division

the line of Cascades would
be that we get rid

presence the Simon- -

Corbett outfit and its
candidate.

The Shaniko Leader says: "If we

only had United States senator
there would awful howl about

interests state suffering.
But then, Joe Simon can do anything
and it all right. He United
Slates senator aud is attending to bis

duties at home instead of put
to inconvenience to

r Corbett in the field

again," says the East Oregonian.
Once an old man gets desire for
anothing seems him

to curb it. There is no reason for
Mr. to be senator, other
than that he started in to the
"honor," and now he determined
to it by cither fair or means.

Cannot lie Cured.
with local applications, they cannot
reach the of the disease. Catarrh

a blood disease, and
in order cure yon must take inter-
nal remedies;. Hali's Catarrh Cure
taken internally, and acts directlv on

blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
i Catarrh Care not a quack medicine.
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curing Catarrh. Send testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo 0.
Sold drruepists, pi ice 7ic.
Hall's "Family Pills are the best. 12

Noticu of Disvultltltm of rurtutM'xlilp,
Notice is hereby the

heretofore existing between
Grant Mays and Crowe, under
the firm name Mavs & Crowe, I

dissolved 1900, Grant Mays
tiling.

Thu business will continued under
the old firm name ot Mava it I

Crowe. claims the'l rwrcf SnrtTorin . ; .1 i .ii . iii rui ou paiti, an accounts ami
notes tlue tue lirm collected hy

Gimnt Mays,
Cuowk,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

will not have boila if take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure boils.

A full lino films and sup-
plies just by Clarke & Falk.

nlfirL'W A Havririn'r tivifuplu nrn
earned the gratitude of the people of the best. Ask vour grocer"for them.

remarkable Floral lotion euro wind
""il sunburn. Manufactured C'arue

xne sum secured uy the contesseilly why .$l.o per gallon for inferior
ablo delegation our sister state of paints when you can buy Jnmee E.
Washington, which is only a little

' Patton'a eun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

more than the sum, agents. ml
secured by tho Oregon delegation.' DoWitt'a Little Karly Kieersarndainty
Aud let never be forgotten that ' li,,thA I'1119- - mit l,luv "uver fl,il t0 uleanse

i the liver, remove obstrnctione ami in- -
the .Simon-Corb- ett inHuence never i vibrate tho pvetem. .Sold Clarke &
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t unnecessary. Write
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Don't any tho counterfeits
Witch Hazel Silvo. Matt

1897 when the old man furnished 'hem worthless or liable to cauno
jury. The Witch Hazeltho money establish .Jonathan , tt cer?aln curo for pie8( ecxem(

Bourne's buy up the populists . bums, sores and skin diseasca.

and prevent the legislature from I ' ' ..:.
When you need a soothing anil heal- -

organizing, is making himself s- - ing antiseptic application for any ly

ridiculous in his now. born wi, the oriiInal DoWitt'n Witch
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Pharmacy.

United

along

I'hiladel- -

Wht-- tho stomach is tired out it must
have a reel, but can't livu without
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Guru "digctta
what you cat" en that you thu
good food you want whilo it in restoring
thu digestlvH organs to health. in tho
oulv preparation that dlgustH kindH

food. Sold hy Clarke & Falk'a
Pharmacy.

For gpraine, swellings aud lameness
there Ih nothing ho good as Chamberlain's
I'aln Balm.' For eale by Ulaku-le- y,

thu drugjilet.

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

talking Chocolates please
perpetual remember that wo carry u full lino

L. E.
of was

Dec. 1, ie-- 1

be
bv

Try

LOWNEY'S. just opened, fresh from
the factory. plain anil fancy boxes
for Christicus trade, and prices to
euit. Don't forgot that head-

quarters for the best on earth. Name
LOWNKY eettles

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

WCllMiaPBilJtO.
PACKERS OF

PORKand Just What
MANUFACTUKEKSOK "VOLl LCiQftt.

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIV.D BEEF. ETC.

J. A. EBERLE,

pipe Jailoripcj)
A complete line Fall and Winter

SnitiiiL'e, Panting? and Overcoating, now
on display. 100 different varieties to se-

lect from.

Suits, $20 ar?d up.
Call and

elsewhere.
& Crowe's.

examine kooiIs beforo jioirif:
Second street, opp. Mays

mm Restaurant
Hong, Prop'r.

ppst-CIa-ss in Every Respect
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in any Style.
Second it., Tlie Dulles, Or.

t C. F. Stephens
.Dealer In.

C' Dry Goods, Clothing,
Gents' FiPnishings.

y i

N Jloots, Shut's. Huts, Cups. Kutloim. Act. ?
i f.jr V. I.. IJiiu-'Iu- s Shoe.

H hclp. the team. Saves wear ond R
, HL cxjjcuv.'. Sold every where. ML

fli, stakdard'oii. co. vHft

JkhkMidj 60 YEARS'JBBfc, I MM III

TRACE MARKS
JESIGNO

Copyrights &c.
Anrnii'tdcridliiK n hltrlrli nml doncrlftlon nm

rjiil(.il7 iincerlHln our opinion fruo "licit her a
liiviiiitlon In iirohably fiMlcMtttMn. "imiinunlrf
ilunit nirlctly (vtiitiilciitlal. IliinilbooUcii i'atentt
suiafrttu. OMctt uuvnuy furnncurlii imlwii.i.

I'ntvi.u fakvu tliruiivli Mumi U Co. rticeltrw
ifirclal notkt, without, cliarne, In tuu

Scientific Htnericam
A Imndaornelr llluntratnd wroklr. Liircot

nf miy ttclt'iitlUn Journal. 'I'frnia, 13 u
ri'iirt four inoutlis.ll. Sold by nil iit)irdealrn,
MUNN & Co.f'TNew York

I
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

BEEFi

W M
New ideas in Wall Paper hero. Such

wide variety as wo are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

nor Second & Lau&WiB. 'Phone 167

J. S. CilBNCK,
PrusliJent.

(I. M. IlKiLL,
Cafhlct

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Kitfht
Draft or Check.

Collections marie and proceeds promptly !

rinuiru on n;iv ni collection.
i 8itrhtand Telegraphic Exchango eolt! or
j New York, San Francisco and porl.

"S 'nnit
D1KKOTOKS

D. P. Thompson. Jwo. H. rioiiNOK.
ED. M. WIM.IAM8, Gko. A. Likijk.

H. M. Ubah..

MATT SHOREN,
General Blaeksmitb

and Horseshoer.

All UindH of hlackeinithini; will rcctjivo
prtnnpi aiitiiiiion anil will hu executed
in urai-cias- s snapo. liivo him a call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
third St., near Federal, Tho Dalles, Or.

Stylish
Dressed
Men....

Aro thoeti who wear clothes that am up.
tfcriato in lit, workmanship and ipialitv.
My lino ol emtnplea covers all tho latest
(leidgiifl for fall aud winter, thu price Ih
ritfht, and 1 can Kuarantee u perfect fit.

Suits to Ordor, $10.00.
John Pashek, The Tailor,

I J. E. FALT & CO., I
v proprietors Commepcial Sample Rooms.

y Purest Liquors for Family Use
Pdivorert to any purl of tho City.

,w'! SslSS Distance. 173 Second Street.

l.v

PIONEER BAKERY,

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Ht CELEBRATED

.. .COItUpIA BREWEKY...
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of tlni product of thin well-kno- it brewery the United Ktatctt Health
KepnrtH for .June li.S, 1900, tay: "A morn tmpui lor brew never entered
the luliratoty of the I'tiited Static Health rnporiH. It ih absolutely devoid
o( tin1 sliki ti tent, tract! of adulteration, but mi tht other hand i'h cnmpopt'il of
th! best of malt am! ehnieein of linp-j- . It" tonic tualitic art) of tho high-
est ami it can bit iweri with the greatent heiiclll and satisfaction bv old ami
young. Itn Ui-- e can roiicciuntioutdy be prescribed by tho phytdciutiH wltli
thi! ccraintv that better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Grandall & Barget
DEALERS LV KobeS,

fill kinds of todbrtake BwiaSh

Funeral Supplies fjs embalmers Etc.

Tho Dalios. Or. m

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SPWL'lfe'Sd

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOn FlOUr I'"fl I,lonr 1M '""""hicturod ttxprensly for famllv
ueo: every fack ia Kuarantecd to nivo Hatiafactinn.

" a,"5li 0I"" KOO1h h'wor than any hottee in tho trade, and if you don't think so
call and et our prices and ho convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.
l;rA nut . --a- a ia t x--i a i a t a'ia i atai ai a i A! --a- rxTA
U ... V . V 1

Str. RcKiilator

POWfl.
llMllcs

ill 7 . H.
Tili'mliiy
TIihimIxJ' . .

SHlllnlny,
Arr. Ioi tluiiil
at l.:!0 I'. M,

l.v

I

a

t)i',
Portland
at 7 .v. i,

Molality
WiHlnrhdity

I'rMiiy
Arr. DiiIR'n

a .' r. m,

1'oilliiinl Oillce, Oak fjlreet

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND k ASTORIA NAY. COMPANY

Moiiiih.th of tho Iti'Kiilntor l.lno will run iik k.t tlif
uhiIik H'lniliili', tliit ( (iMipuny ri'huivliiK tliu t to clm'ino

H'',oiliiIi! u jttttitit notice,

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

a

Str. Dnllos City.

llllW.S
I.V. Dlllll'S
lit 7 A . H.
Miiinliiy
WtiliicMlay ,

Friday
Arr. I'ortliiinl
at i:'M v, M,

tip. J
Ia ,

t7.lIA. M.
'I'llt'HlltV g

Air.
in .i i

FOR OOMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel liy tlit)Hliiimern ol Ilio lit'KUlHtor Mac. The ('oiiiniy will to ulve II" ll!''

roiih tlio liu.it huivlctt jiomllik'. for lurtliur hiloiiiiution uildresK
C. Dock

(l
riiflt

W. C. AULA WAY, Con. At.
ri.Tjj.rviiiri.I.Ta.Tir.i.viiT-j.v.;T4.rlvi.irj-

I'ortliniil

biitmilii)
It.illrs

endeavor

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stook Regardless of Cost.

Dry CjoodH, ('lothlm-- , lloota and .Shoen, at much leas than wholesalo
pricfH. Will yell in hulk or in IoIh, or any way to unit purohueoni.

Entire stook must be closed out before 30 days.
All miotic will ho Bacriliouri except Thonipnoii'H Ulnvo-fittiii- H CoreutH

ami llutietick I'attonm. Your pricew will ho mine, Call early aud secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Cornot' Second and Court Sts.


